
Hoppetizers
Crispy fried Calamari aed 50 
calamari with garlic mayonnaise

Cheese platter (Cont. nuts) aed 55 
assortment of Belgian premium 
cheese served with grapes and walnuts

ClassiC Cheese Croquettes (V)     
aed 30 
served with assorted dips

Bierplankje (Contains Pork) aed 60 
gouda cheese  and salami cuBes served 
with pickles and mustard on the side

Crispy fried shrimps 
(Contains shellfish) aed 55 
served with spicy cocktail sauce

spiCy ChiCken Wings aed 55 
delicious chicken wings served with 
homemade BBQ sauce

Starters
Cheese Croquettes aed 40 
homemade with gouda and 
parmesan cheese

traditional Belgian 
BitterBallen aed 45 
served with dijon mustard

soup of the day aed 20 
different recipe everyday from the 
chef

grilled tiger praWns (Contains 
shellfish) aed 65 
with garlic and herBs Butter 

Salads
ChiCken Caesar aed 40 
grilled chicken, parmesan cheese and 
anchovy with caesar dressing

Bruxelloise (Contains shellfish) aed 35 
shrimps, endive, white asparagus with 
mustard dressing

goat Cheese (V) (Contains nuts) aed 35 
goat cheese, green asparagus, candied 
walnuts and Balsamic dressing 

Blue Cheese (V) aed 35 
endive, Blue cheese, candied walnut and 
onion malt dressing

Side dishes 
Belgian fries aed 25

Belgian stoemp aed 15

garden vegetaBles aed 20

mixed salad aed 20

Dessert
ChoColate mousse aed 25

Cinnamon Creme Brulee aed 25 

ChoColate liegeoise aed 25 
chocolate ice cream, chocolate sauce 
and cream chantilly             

dame BlanChe aed 25 
vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce 

Banana split aed 30

iCe Cream sCoops aed 20 

Croque monsieur aed 50 
served with mixed salad and Belgian     
fries                                                                                          

Croque madamme aed 55 
topped with a sunny side egg and 
Belgian fries

ChiCken and mushroom 
vol au vent aed 60 
homemade pastry served with chicken 
and mushroom

grilled atlantiC salmon aed 70 
served with mixed vegetaBles, steamed 
potatoes, asparagus and herB dressing

Breaded fish and Chips aed 75 
haddock fillet served with homemade 
tartare sauce

Belgian Beer Cafe Burger aed 80 
grilled australian Beef Burger with 
tomato, tartare sauce and Belgian fries

steak frites aed 99 
grilled striploin steak with peppercorn 
sauce and Belgian fries

Belgian sausages 
(Contains Pork and alCohol) aed 70 
served with Belgian stoemp and leffe 
Brune sauce

Main Course

all prices are in dirham, inclusive of 10% municipality fees and 10% service charge.  eating raw or uncooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food borne illness. 
although every effort will be made to accommodate food allergies, we’re afraid we cannot always guarantee meeting your needs.

Choose your favourite flavor of Belgian mussels 
ComBined With a seleCtion of Belgian’s finest 

draught Beer

mariniere (Contains alCohol)           Blue cheese (Contains alCohol)

wild mushroom            hoegaarden (Contains alCohol)

garlic and cream (Contains alCohol)          kriek (Contains alCohol)

thai              provencale

ComBined With a pint (50Cl) of :

stella artois, hoegaarden                                                                               
leffe Blond, leffe Brune, kriek 

  Specials of the month

Sandwiches    
ChiCken foCaCCia aed 30 
grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, 
turkey Bacon and mayonnaise        

                                                     

tuna CiaBatta aed 35 
tuna mayonnaise, sun dried tomato 
and shaved parmesan cheese

(12-3PM) 
aed 180

LUNCH 
 MeNU

Waffles
ClassiC aed 20

liegeoise aed 25 
with vanilla ice cream and 
chocolate sauce

red Berries aed 40 
with red Berry coulis, vanilla ice cream, 
macerated strawBerries and chantilly 
cream 

BlaCk forest aed 40

Cinnamon aed 35 
with speculoos ice cream and maple 
syrup 

Banana aed 30 
with caramelized Banana, chocolate 
sauce and chantilly cream



Grill
Steak and friteS aed 99 
220 gr US Striploin Served with mixed 
green Salad and choice of pepper, 
mUShroom or BlUe cheeSe SaUce  

tenderloin Steak aed 130 
200 gr aUStralian tenderloin Beef 
Served with mixed green Salad and 
choice of pepper, mUShroom or BlUe 
cheeSe SaUce                                                            

ClaSSiC Belgian Beer Cafe Burger 
aed 80 
Served with Salad, tomato, cheeSe, 
grilled onion and homemade 
mayonnaiSe

Blue CheeSe Burger aed 85 
Served with tomato, grilled onionS, 
BlUe cheeSe, Salad and mayonnaiSe

Hoppetizers
CriSpy fried Calamari aed 50 
calamari with garlic mayonnaiSe

CheeSe platter (ContainS nutS)       

aed 55 
aSSortment of Belgian premiUm 
cheeSe Served with grapeS 
and walnUtS

ClaSSiC CheeSe CroquetteS      
aed 30 
Served with aSSorted dipS

Bierplankje (Contains Pork) aed 60 
goUda cheeSe  and Salami cUBeS Served 
with pickleS and mUStard on the Side

CriSpy fried ShrimpS 
(Contains shellfish) aed 55 
Served with Spicy cocktail SaUce

SpiCy ChiCken WingS aed 55 
delicioUS chicken wingS Served with 
homemade BBQ SaUce                                 

BitterBallen aed 45 
with dijon mUStard and cUrry 
mayonnaiSe                                                                 

half Shell muSSel (Contains 
shellfish) aed 55 
BoUrgogne Style half Shell mUSSelS

Starters
CheeSe CroquetteS aed 40 
homemade with goUda and 
parmeSan cheeSe

Soup of the day aed 20 
different recipe everyday from the       
chef                                                            

BruxelloiSe Salad (Contains shellfish) 
aed 35 
ShrimpS, endive, white aSparagUS with 
mUStard dreSSing

grilled tiger praWnS (Contains 
shellfish) aed 65 
with garlic and herB BUtter 

flemiSh leek pie (V) aed 40 
traditional Belgian leek pie                   

Blue CheeSe Salad (V) aed 35 
endive, BlUe cheeSe, candied walnUt 
and onion malt dreSSing                          

goat CheeSe Salad (V) (Contains nuts) 
aed 35 
goat cheeSe, green aSparagUS candied 
walnUtS and BalSamic dreSSing    

Side dishes 
Belgian frieS aed 25

Belgian Stoemp aed 15

garden vegetaBleS aed 20

maShed potato aed 15

Witlof Salad aed 20

mixed Salad aed 20

Dessert
ChoColate mouSSe aed 25

Cinnamon Creme Brulee aed 25

ChoColate liegeoiSe aed 25 
chocolate ice cream, chocolate SaUce 
and cream chantilly             

dame BlanChe aed 25 
vanilla ice cream and chocolate SaUce 

Banana Split aed 30

iCe Cream SCoopS aed 20 

Belgian CarBonade (Contains 
alCohol) aed 80 
Beef Stew cooked in leffe BrUne Beer, 
Served with witlof  and Belgian frieS                                                                   

ChiCken and muShroom 
vol au vent aed 60 
homemade paStry Served with chicken,  
mUShroom and Belgian frieS

grilled atlantiC Salmon aed 70 
Served with mixed vegetaBleS, Steamed 
potatoeS, aSparagUS and herB dreSSing     

veggie au vent aed 45 
vegetarian way of the claSSic vol aU 
vent Served with Belgian frieS

Breaded fiSh and ChipS aed 75 
haddock fillet Served with homemade 
tartare SaUce and Belgian frieS                                                 

 ‘‘gentSe’’ Waterzooi (Contains 
shellfish) aed 80 
Seafood Stew Served with mUSSelS, 
haddock, Salmon and ShrimpS.                                                                                                                                         
                                                       
Belgian frikandeller aed 65 
Served with Belgian frieS and mixed 
green Salad

Belgian SauSageS 
(Contains Pork and alCohol) aed 70 
Served with Belgian Stoemp and leffe 
BrUne SaUce

Main Course

all prices are in dirham, inclusive of 10% municipality fees and 10% service charge.  eating raw or uncooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food borne illness. 
although every effort will be made to accommodate food allergies, we’re afraid we cannot always guarantee meeting your needs.

mariniere (Contains alCohol)        BlUe cheeSe (Contains alCohol)             
containS onion, celery, freSh herBS and                        onion, cream, white wine and BlUe cheeSe                  

white wine      

provencale              hoegaarden (Contains alCohol) 
tomato and ratatoUille                coriander, garlic, onionS and hoegaarden 

wild mUShroom             white wine (Contains alCohol) 
mix of  mUShroomS, onion and herBS                     a Slice of garlic with white wine and cream 
          
thai          kriek (Contains alCohol)  
cUrry coconUt SaUce with aSian mixed          celery, onion, herBS and cream with kriek 

vegetaBleS           

 aed 150 (Mussels without alCohol)        
            
aed 160 (Mussels Containing alCohol)        

  Steamed Musselpots

DINNER 
 MENU

Waffles
ClaSSiC aed 20

liegeoiSe aed 25 
with vanilla ice cream and 
chocolate SaUce

red BerrieS aed 40 
with red Berry coUliS, vanilla ice cream, 
macerated StrawBerrieS and cream 
chantilly

BlaCk foreSt aed 40

Cinnamon aed 35 
with SpecUlooS ice cream and maple 
SyrUp                                                            

Banana aed 30 
with caramelized Banana, chocolate 
SaUce and cream chantilly 



Cigars 
Please ask our waiters 
for cigars menu

Draught Beers
 330ML 500ML

stella artois    33 39

Hoegaarden 33 39

leffe Blonde 33 39

leffe Brune (dark) 33 39

Belle Vue kriek 33 39

White Wine   150ML 750ML

catarratto ca’di Ponti        29 135

cHardonnay montes 42 190

sauVignon Blanc casa laPostolle 48 215 
 

Rose Wine
 150ML 750ML

rose d’anjou 40 200

Champagne
 150ML 750ML

laurent 125 590 
Perrier Brut 

Red Wine  150ML 750ML

colomBelle Plaimont 29 135

sHiraz saam 42 190

caBernet sauVignon argento 48 215

 
Tasting Tray
Beer tasting tray  70 
serVed in 200ml glass 

Beer tasting tray  85 
witH Belgian fries

Beer tasting tray  95 
witH BierPlankje

Bottled Beers
stella artois   35

leffe radieuse  39

duVel 33cl  45

duVel 75cl  135

de koninck  45

HoPus   75

BarBar  58

kasteelBier Bruin  65

kasteelBier triPle  65

kwak  58

triPle karmeliet  55

delirium tremens  70

la cHouffe Blonde ale 65

mc cHouffe Brown ale 65

cHimay rouge (red)  65

cHimay Bleu (Blue)  75

floris aPPle                            60

floris framBoise  60

floris Passion fruit  60

fruli   45

maredsous 6  39

maredsous 10  48

House Spirits 30ML

tanqueray  35

smirnoff red  35

joHnny walker red  35

matusalem  35

tequila jose cuerVo  35

joHnny walker Black  50

jim Beam  38

remy martin VsoP  65

Patron silVer  65 
 

esPresso/regular   18

caPPuccino/latte     23

Cocktails 
Please ask our waiters 
for cocktails aVailaBle

Hot Beverages
englisH Breakfast, 
earl grey, darjeeling, 
green tea, jasmine, 
PePPermint, cHamomile, 
red Berries 18 

Non Alcoholic 
Beverages
juices  18

fresH juices  22

soft drinks  16

red Bull energy drink 25 
red Bull sugar free 

local water  10/16 
500ml/1.5l

acqua Panna  15/25 
500ml/1l 

san Pellegrino  15/25 
500ml/1l

All prices are inclusive of 10% Municipality Fees & 10% Service Charge.

DRINK 
MENU

For exclusive 
oFFers and more, 

become our Fan at
www.facEbooK.coM/
bElgIaNbEERcafEDUbaI
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